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Bob and Martha Cook

Numerous people have worked behind the scenes to plan our many reunions over the past decades.
Tenth Reunion-June 26, 1955
Portsmouth Elks Country Club
Committee: Records Unavailable
Twentieth Reunion-June 21, 1975
Portsmouth Elks Country Club
Committee: Shirley Borders, Bill Meade, Dave
Marting, Lovel Pack, Martha Fitch, Bob Cook,
Pat Conklin, Donna McCally, Janie Poole,
Jackie Buffington, Marilyn Mucha, Sharon
Gallagher, Bob Mohl, & Nancy Bower
Twenty-fifth Reunion-June 21, 1980
Portsmouth Elks Country Club
Committee: Janie Poole, Martha Fitch, Gene
Lucas, Shirley Borders, Donna McCally,
Sandra Fitch, Patty Conklin, Marilyn Mucha,
Fred Ramsey, Lovel Pack, Jane Dever, & Bob
Young
Thirtieth Reunion-June 22, 1985
Portsmouth American Legion Hall
Committee: Shirley Borders, Gene Lucas,
Marilyn Mucha, Shirley Perry, Martha Fitch,
Donna McCally, Lovel Pack, & Frank Hunter

Thirty-fifth Reunion-August 4, 1990
Portsmouth American Legion Hall
Committee: Gene Lucas, Martha Fitch,
Patty Conklin, Whitney Miller, Janie Poole,
Marilyn Mucha, Lovel Pack, Ken Amick, &
Frank Hunter
Fortieth Reunion-August 12, 1995
Portsmouth American Legion Hall
Committee: Gene Lucas, Donna McCally,
Martha Fitch, Patty Conklin, Whitney Miller,
Janie Poole, Marilyn Mucha, Lovel Pack, &
Frank Hunter
Forty-fifth Reunion-September 22, 2000
S.O.M.C. Friends Center
Committee: Gene Lucas, Whitney Miller,
Bob Cook, Martha Fitch, Marilyn Mucha,
Don Payton, Lovel pack, Dave Marting, Patty
Conklin, John Wood, & Frank Hunter
Fiftieth Reunion-September 17, 2005
S.O.M.C. Friends Center
Committee: Gene Lucas, Bob Cook, Martha
Fitch, Patti Newsom, Donna McCally, Larry

Boren (56), Bridget Goetz, John Wood, Don
Payton, Clayton Howerton, Linda Howerton, T.
J. DuPuy, Frank Hunter, Bill Clifford, Jackie
Buffington, Jackie James, Bill Meade, Shirley
Borders
Fifty-fifth Reunion-September 18, 2010
Portsmouth River Inn-Damons Restaurant
Committee: Bob Cook, Martha Fitch, Patti
Conklin, Donna McCally, Bridget Goetz, John
Wood, Clayton Howerton, Linda Howerton, T. J.
DuPuy, Jackie Buffington, Phyllis Storey, Gwen
Mowery, Don Payton, Jackie James, Blaine
Bierley, Frank Hunter
Sixtieth Reunion-September 19, 2015
Shawnee State University
Committee: Bob Cook, Martha (Fitch) Cook,
Patti (Conklin) Newsom, Bridget (Goetz)
Bonzo, Clayton Howerton, Linda Howerton,
Jackie (James) Evans, Don Payton, Larry Boren
(‘56), John Wood, Fred Ramsey, & Jane (Dever)
Ramsey.
We owe them all our sincere appreciation.

Patti Newsom, Bob Mohl, Bob & Martha Cook, Jackie James Evans, Bridget Goetz Bonzo, Don Payton and Clayton and Linda Howerton.
We had a very good time and made some tentative plans for the 60th Class Reunion. 1/21/2015

Both Bob and Martha Cook have been
untiring supporters and laborers in the field
for the Portsmouth High School Class of
1955. On behalf of my fellow class
members, I offer a sincere “thank you” and
a “well done” for their contributions to our
class over the years—especially in reunion
planning, and in the past few years, taking
responsibility for the record keeping,
financial management, and distribution of
the Trojan Alumni newsletter.
The Cooks have led interesting and
productive lives and have made many
contributions to the Portsmouth area and
its environs. Like the majority of the
members of the PHS Class of 1955, Bob
and Martha were born in 1937.
Bob was born in Wheeling, West Virginia
and moved to Portsmouth in 1941 when his
father was transferred from the Wheeling
Steel facility there to the one in
Portsmouth. His father was an electrical
engineer with a degree from OSU and
spent his career in supervisory positions
with all the successors of Wheeling Steel in
New Boston, retiring in 1968 from EmpireDetroit Steel. One can only speculate that
Bob Cook had steel in his blood because he
would also make a career of over thirty
years in the steel business as a metallurgist.
Martha Jean Fitch grew up on Shawnee
Road in Portsmouth and was the daughter
of Attorney and Mrs. Chester P. Fitch.
Martha attended Roosevelt Elementary
School, and Bob attended McKinley, grades
three through eight.
Martha and Bob entered PHS in the fall
of 1951. This is another speculation, but
the fact that they were both officers in the
freshman Latin club, Inter Nos, might have
provided a spark—they began going
together in their sophomore year. Martha
was active for four years in Girls’ League,
was a member of Revelers, was a
homeroom officer, served on Student
Council, worked on the Trojan staff for two
years, and was a member of the National
Honor Society. Bob served both as a
homeroom officer and on Student Council,
was president of Hi-Y his junior and senior
years, played intramural basketball for three
years, was a manager for the PHS football
team for four years, and was a member of
the National Honor Society.
After graduation from PHS, Martha
headed off to Miami University in Oxford
as an education major. She spent a year and
a half at Miami and then transferred to
Ohio State for another year. Following that,
she worked at Gulker’s in downtown
Portsmouth until she and Bob were married
in 1959.
Bob Cook had listed his ambition to be
an engineer as early as the eighth grade at
McKinley Elementary School. Bob attended
Purdue University in West Lafayette,
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When Empire-Detroit Steel
closed in 1980, Bob went to work
for Armco Steel in Ashland,
Kentucky. He was their senior
metallurgist dealing with carbon steel
sheet and plate. He worked there until
he retired from the steel business in
1992—a career lasting some 33 years.
As you would expect, Bob has been
involved in a wide variety of community
activities over the years. He has served his
church in a number of positions,

Coriell, Larry B., Sr. (phs’57)

Coriell, Larry B., Sr., 75, of Bellbrook,
died Feb. 13. He was born Nov. 4,
1939 in Portsmouth to Celia Ann
(Hook) and Orville Sampson Coriell.
He was preceded in death by his
parents, two sisters Marilyn Hensley
and Doris Taylor. Larry is survived by
his wife of 53 years, Penny (Dressler)
Coriell, son Larry B. Jr., daughter
Suellen Howard, four grandchildren,
Elizabeth and Erik Coriell, Carrie and
Brad Howard, one g reatgranddaughter,.

Terry Taylor Voted As Top
OSU Senior PT, May 9, 1962

PHS Class of 247 to Get Diplomas Tonight PT June 2, 1955
Graduates, relatives and school officials
are hopeful for a clear sky for tonight’s 87th
PHS commencement ceremonies at
Municipal Stadium starting at 8.
Diplomas are to be presented to a class
of 247 following an address by Dr. Herrick
B. Young, president of Western College For
Women at Oxford. His subject will be
“Between Two Worlds.”

Music will be provided by the school band
under the direction of Einar Helstrom. The
band will play “March of the Brave” for the
processional and during the program will
offer “Highlights from State Fair” by
Rodgers. It will also play as the class and
audience joins in the National Anthem.
H.W. McKelvey, superintendent of
schools, will introduce the speaker and the
class will be presented by Edward H.
Fornier, principal.

Diplomas are to be presented by Mrs.
Arthur Huston, representing the board of
education.
Rev. John MacLeod, pastor of Central
Presbyterian Church, will give the invocation
and Rev. Hall Dautel of Temple Baptist
Church the benediction
The class of ’55 will sing the Alma
Mater and for the finale as the audience
stands, Robert Neal, trumpeter, will play
“Call to the Work of the World”

City of Portsmouth Receiving the Run-around...SR 823
Lucasville

Portsmouth

The 16-mile long freeway will bypass Portsmouth and New Boston by connecting U.S. Route 23 north of
Lucasville to U.S. Route 52 at the river. The Bypass will go through Minford, Lucasville,
Sciotoville, and Sciotodale with five interchanges. The locations of the interchanges are:
U.S. Route 52 between New Boston and Wheelersburg, State Route 140 near the
Portsmouth city limit, Airport Road adjacent to the Greater Portsmouth
Regional Airport / Access to Ohio State Route 335 just south of
Minford, at Lucasville-Minford Road / County Route 28 near Rases
Mountain Drive in Minford, and at U.S. 23 just north of Lucasville
The Bypass is a planned four-lane limited-access divided highway
rerouting through traffic around Portsmouth and New Boston. In
addition to providing better mobility within the local area for
Scioto County
residents,
the bypass has the potential to increase the economic
Airport
development of the local area.
The bypass is to carry the State Route 823 designation.
The proposal for a bypass began in the 1960s as the city of
Portsmouth was growing at a rapid rate creating backups on numerous
city streets along with the width of trucks trying to turn from U.S. 23 to
U.S. 52 and the other way around. It wasn't until the 1990s when the lines
were drawn for proposing a bypass. After three proposed routes, the hill
alignment was chosen after ODOT conducted numerous studies
concerning impact to the environment and local area.
Phases of construction:
The bypass will be constructed in three phases, pending funding. Phase
1 will connect Lucasville-Minford Road near Rases Mountain Drive to
Airport Road (a newly relocated Shumway Hollow Road) adjacent to the
Greater Portsmouth Regional Airport on State Route 335—this phase is
scheduled to take approximately three years to complete. Phase 2 will
continue the freeway from the Lucasville-Minford Road interchange to
U.S. 23 just north of Lucasville. Phase 3 will continue the freeway from
the Shumway Hollow Road/Airport Road interchange in Minford to
U.S. 52 near Wheelersburg. The freeway will be open for traffic on
completed sections as each phase is completed. Wikipedia

A Portsmouth student has been chosen as
winner of the outstanding senior man award at
Ohio State University.
He is Volney (Terry) Taylor, son of Mr. &
Mrs. Lafayette Taylor, 2213 Waller Hill.
Taylor was selected as outstanding senior man
and was also named winner of the Gainer Cup,
an award given to the graduating senior who has
done the most for the fraternity system, the
university and his own fraternity.
A 1957 graduate of Portsmouth High School,
Taylor has been captain and No. 1 singles player
on the OSU varsity tennis squad and president
of Ohio Staters, Inc.
He is also a member of the athletic council
and Varsity O and earlier was selected as
outstanding freshman engineer and outstanding
contract Naval Reserve Officer Training Corps
student.
Taylor also has been elected to Phi Eta Sigma,
Alpha Pi Mu, Texnikoi, Scabbard and Blade,
Anchor and Chain, Romophos, Bucket and
Dipper and Sphinx.

Red Dye Added to Create
Barq’s Red Creme Soda

Excerpted The Cincinnati Enquirer 1/13/2000
Cincinnati and
Portsmouth baby-boomers
grew up drinking Barq's
root beer and red creme
soda, thanks to Richard S.
Tuttle Sr. a co-founder of
the Barq Bottling Co. in
Cincinnati in 1937.
According to his
daughter, the innovative
Mr. Tuttle added red dye to
the amber-colored creme
soda, creating what would
become a kids' favorite —
red pop.
Soon thereafter, the
parent company in Biloxi, Miss., where the
root beer and creme soda concentrates
were purchased, also began adding the dye.
That was just the beginning for Mr. Tuttle.
With his chemist he created grape, lemonlime (Get-Up), red cream-soda, orange and
other sodas at the plants in Hamilton and
Portsmouth.
Frank Hunter (phs’55)

from the Portsmouth Times June 1955

PASSINGS

Portsmouth Police Brutality
at Mound Park? PT June 2, 1955

Tidbits from the Portsmouth
Times PT Aug. 24, 1962

Miss Virginia Smith, who makes her
home in San Francisco, is flying by jet to
Cincinnati today to visit with her parents,
Mr. & Mrs. John Smith, in their new home
near the Elks Country Club on McDermott
Rt. 2. Mr. & Mrs. Smith and their younger
daughter, Miss Julia Smith, who has been
home for the summer, motored to
Cincinnati to meet the elder daughter and
to pick up the Smith’s son, Luther, who has
been studying in the summer session of the
University of Cincinnati. Miss Julia Smith
will be teaching in the fall at Euclid, Ohio.
Miss Virginia Smith will visit with her
family until Labor Day.
+++
Mr. & Mrs. Arnold J. Regner, 1736
Charles St., are planning to go to Athens
this weekend where her son, Blaine Bierley,
is to receive a master’s degree in education
from Ohio University. Bierley is to be
awarded his degree, with honors, at the
university’s summer commencement. A
resident of Columbus, he has been a
teacher in the Upper Arlington City
Schools the last three years. Bierley, a 1955
graduate of Portsmouth High School,
received a bachelor of science degree from
the Ohio State University in June of 1959.

The Portsmouth Athletics 1948

Class D, Ohio-Indiana League shown with Connie Mack, Philadelphia Athletics
owner at the still existing stadium (minus the roof)
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